
GIVE ME L I B E R T Y , OR GIVE ME DEATH!
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1 Painting of Patrick Henty making iis
historic speesb in the Virginia convention,

1 March, 1775. '

* * * * * * * *

Is life so dear or peace so sweet as ro be purchased at, the price of chains and slavery?

Forbid it/Almighty GodJ.l know not what course others may tab, |ul as for me,

^ GIVE ME LIBERTY, OR GIVE ME DEATH!" V? \

I Adoption of the Declaration of IndependA
ence by the Continental Congress. July 4,\

1 1776. '

THE WEATHER
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The Weather Today Will Be Fair
Yesterday: High 91 - Low 58

Full Details on Page 9
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BRITISH SEIZE FRENCH SHIPS
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Record Rodeo Crowd Expected
BIG COLORFUL
PARADE OPENS

TODAY'S FETE
Cowboy Contests on

Tap at Rodeo
Grounds

The west's biggest show, Reno's
Fourth of July Rodeo and Live-
gtock Show, roars into high gear
this morning with the first of two
huge parades scheduled to start at
10:00 o'clock. Another parade will
be held Saturday morning at the
same time.

The Paiute Indians of the Pyra-
mid Lake reservation at Nixon
presented a public war dance on
South Virginia street near the
postoffice last night and followed
this with an Indian pageant en-
titled "Our Stone Mother" at the
Civic Auditorium. Large crowds
were in attendance at both per-
formances.

The parades will feature the
mounted posses of several Califor-
nia county sheriffs' departments,
including representatives f r o m
Contra Costa county, San Fran-
cisco, Sacramento and San Jose.
Other entries competing for the
prizes offered are a number of
t r i c k riders, Nevada rangers,
Cootiete Drum Corps, Foster's
clown act, the Nevada White Hats
and many others.

Stock Show Opens
Noon today will mark the open-

ing of the Livestock Show at the
fair grounds, with the best stock
in the area being shown. One Cali-
fornia entry has stock in 25 differ-
ent divisions of the exhibition.

Some of the prize horses from
the stock ranches of the movie
stars in Southern California have

Wild Fight For Lifeboats
German, Italian Prisoners Batter Each Other With Iron Bars When

Nazi Sub Sinks British Ship; Nearly 1000 Die

LONDON, July 3 (U R)—At least
968 German and Italian alien pris-
oners enroute to interment camps
in Scotland were drowned yester-
day in a wild death battle of flying
fists and iron bars when a German
U-boat sank the 15,474-ton British
steamer Anandora Star off the
Irish west coast. The death toll
may reach 1200, it was feared, be-
cause about 300 crew members and
200 British soldiers guarding the
prisoners also were aboard

Of 1640 German and Italian
aliens seized in wholesale round-
ups in the British Isles to crush
"fifth column" activities, only 572
were said to have been saved.

Efforts to rescue the aliens, who
were reported to have battled each
other since leaving port, were ren-
dered almost useless because of the
wild panic that followd the tor-
pedoing when Germans fought the
Italians to obtain seats in the life-
boats.

Survivors t_Jd dramatic ac-
counts of the fighting between the
Germans and Italians, who were
said to have engaged in numerous
fist fights from the hour the Aran-
dora Star left port.

"The Germans were big hulking
brutes who tried to sweep the
Italians over the side and had to
be forcibly restrained," one of the
British guards related. Another
told of seeing a German, rushing
toward the boats, seize an iron
bar and beat an Italian to the
deck with it.

One survivor, describing the
Italian and German melee, said:
"We cursed the Germans and^Ital-
ians more than we did the U-b"oat,"
he said. "They pushed everybody
they could from their path as they
scrambled for lifeboats, hence
many of us had no chance to get
to lifeboats and had to jump and
trust to luck "

Another survivor said that when
the ship plunged stern first into
the sea it covered swimmers, in-
cluding many injured.

"As the liner disappeared," he
said, "I saw the captain and sorre
officers on the bridge and others
leaning over the rails, going down
with the ship."

Survivors said that a British |
plane flew overhead a short time
later and signalled that assistance
was enroute

A British ship was first on the
scene and soon departed, over-
loaded with survivors Other res-
cue ships arrived a little later and
picked up all they could find.

The survivors praised one gal-
lant German who took command
when a lifeboat overturned and
marshalled the others in the water
into righting the boat They said
he swam around rescuing non-
swimmers.

(See Gay, Pge. 6, Col. 1)

FD-Farley Split
Third Term Silence

Said Cause

WASHINGTON, July 3. <UR>—
President Roosevelt's failure to
take even closest friends and party
bigwigs into his confidence on third
term plans was reported tonight to
have severed virtually the last tie
between the chief executive and
Postmaster General James A. Far-
ley, manager of the 1932-1936 Dem-
ocratic campaigns.
* No public break between the pair
IB expected. But Farley has made
it plain to congressional friends
that he Would go to Chicago to
make preliminary arrangements
for the party's nominating conven-
tion and would not come back to
Washington until the session ends
unless summoned by the president.

He was said to have stayed be-
hind after last Friday's cabinet
meeting to discuss convention, plat-
form and other party matters with
Mr. Roosevelt. He left empty
handed. But it was reported in
congressional circles that the presi-
dent had edited some lists of com-
mitteemen suggested by Farley, re-
moving the names of some leaders
who were regarded as good New
Dealers but now avowedly third-
termers.

Roosevelt - Farley r e l a t i o n s
bogged down over the third term
issue a year ago.

KM OKAYED
FORCABINET

Naval Group Likes
'Driving Force'

WASHINGTON, July 3. (UP'—
The appointment of Col. Frank
Knox, 1936 Republican vice presi-
dential candidate, as secretary of
the navy was approved today by
the senate naval affairs commit-
tee which found he "possesses the
driving force and general knowl-
edge of existing conditions to con-
tribute much to the speeding up
of our naval building program."

The vote was 9 10 5, with seven
Democrats and two Republicans
voting in favor and four Demo-
crats and one Republican opoosmg
the nomination.

The senate military affairs com-
mittee yesterday gave a favorable
report on another Republican-
Henry L. Stimson—as secretary of
war in President Roosevelt's "na-
tional solidarity" cabinet. The
Stimson approval was by a 14 to
3 vote.

Senate Vote Next
Both nominations now go to the

senate, where they will not be
acted upon before Monday. Isola-
tionists, who oppose the appoint-
ments because of the nominees'
views on "short of war" aid to
the Allies, planned to carry their
fight to the senate floor. Con-
firmation of both seemed assured,
however.

The Knox approval came after
he had been questioned for two
days on his qualifications for the
secretaryship.

Throughout the hearings, both
Knox and Stimson reiterated that
political considerations did not
enter into their acceptance of the
nominations — which were an-
nounced on the eve of the Repub-
lican national convention. Both
said they considered the appoint
ments a "call to duty."

DROWNS IN RIVER

FRESNO, Cal., July 3.—(UP)—
Harold Lamarr, 32, of Fresno, was
drowned yesterday when he fel'
from his horse into the Kings
River above Coolidge Meadows.

Japanese Demand
Blacklisted Men
From White Colony

SHANGHAI, July 3. — (UP) —
Indications of increasing Japanese
pressure against the International
Settlement here were neen tonight
in announcement that the Japan-
sponsored Chinese regime at Nan-
king will demand arrest of 83 Chi-
nese, most of whom reportedly are
living in the settlement.

The "black-listed" Chinese, many
of them prominent, were accused
of agitating against the puppet
Nanking government of Wang
Ching-Wei, according to the Cen-
tral China Daily News, organ of
the regime.

Since the Nanking government
does not have jurisdiction over the
settlement, observers here specu-
lated on the methods to be used in
carrying out the arrests, for which
warrants already had been issued.
Some considered the "black-list-
ing" a forerunner of intensified
Japanese pressure in the campaign
to eliminate every vestigate of op-
position to Japan.

Reach London
Nazi Bombers Swarm

Over England
LONDON, July 3. OJ.K>—German

planes swarmed upon the British
Isles in relays today and tonight,
machine-gunning troops entrench-
ed behind barricades along the
coasts and bombing the outskirts
of London itself in a possible start
of a "general air offensive."

In what Britons feared mightibe
a prelude to Adolf Hitler's actual
attempt to invade the British Isles
by sea and air, German planes
fanned out along the coastal areas
from southern Scotland to the Eng-
lish Chai nel in attacks that killec
at least three persons and wounded
25 others.

Air experts studying reports of
attacks on a town along the north
east coast of England said that, for
the first time, the Germans ap
peared to be using their dreaded
"stuka" dive bombers against the
British Isles.

One of the attacking planes pen
etrated to the London area and
dropped four bombs on the out
skirts, then fled with British fight
ing planes in machine-gunning pur
suit.

RUMANIA SET
FORMERS

Defense Tightens as
Fear Grows

BUCHAREST, July 3.—(UP)—
A series of drastic and warlike
measures to repel "a possible in-
vasion" believed to be directed
against Soviet Russia, was an-
nounced tonight by the military
commander of Bucharest as fresh
'ears snread across already dis-
membe ?d Rumania.

The people were warned by
radio to be on the lookout for a
jossible parachute invasion and
were told to report immediately to
military authorities any landing
of parachute troops.

Grave Turn?
The orders did not specify

against what neighboring state
they were directed but the general
impression in the capital tonight
was that Rumanian-Russian rela-
tions had taken another grave
turn, only a few hours after the
time fixed for Russia's complete
occupation of Bessarabia and
northern Bukovina province.

Many Rumanians feared that the
Red army, having occupied the
ceded Bessarabian and Bukovina
areas, might not halt at the limits
of this territory but strike on
southward into old Rumania.

Announcement of the precau
tionary measures, coming at a time
when hopes were r.ismg for a
peaceful settlement of the terri
torial claims of neighboring Hun
gary and Bulgaria, created excite
ment almost bordering on panic in
some instances.

General Argeseanu ordered dras
tic measures against espionage
Any persons failing to report
statements overheard against the
Rumanian government will be sub
ject to prison terms of as much a.
20 years, it was announced.

j* ,

Miners Won't Work
In Alien Company

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia, July 3.
jp)—Three thousand seven hun-

dred and fifty-nine workers of tM
Cape Breton coal fields were idle
tonight following their refusal to
enter pits with workers of alien
extraction.

THE SPIRIT OF 76 IN '40

It's Independence Day in America; But
Nazis Have Enslaved Millions in Europe

_» -
British Will Fiercely Resist All Invasion;

Indicate 'Fight Until Death'
By LOUIS F. KEEMLE

United Press Analyst
Our forefathers adopted the Declaration of Independence

I 1 « • ' 1 . L f tl_

'Retaliation'
Hamburg Is Bombed;

164 years ago today. Among the undying principles set forth
in that document was this: |

"We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are, BERLIN Juiy 3. (UP)—British
created equal, that they are endowed by their creator with bombers today k'n]ed and wounded
certain unalienable rights, that among these are life liberty and lvjllans mmtty women and

the pursuit of happiness-that to secure these "8 ,̂. govern-, ' ^ ̂  Ham.
ments are instituted among men, deriving their just powers from ^^ ̂  Barmeck, according

the course of events in Europe', to the official DNB agency which
sterns'wk'essentially to that paragraph. We are concerned | warned that "the hour of «talla-
that liberty and the pursuit of happiness will be abrogated in , tion is rapidly approaching.
Europe; that the governed will be governed without their j In the suburb, described as i
consent; that if such a system* • j wholly residential district, 12 chil
prevails in Europe, an attempt will tne feeling in this country that faen, three women and one man
be made to force it on the new I Britam wln be able to stand as a were said to have been killed and 25
world. Thus the preparations in - - ' -
Washington to defend our way ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ̂

Significant to Americans among ocean fleet. Military and diplo-
the current developments was the matic observers in Washington are
German high command's an- . any odds that Bntain
nouncement that the Germans had ( "
taken 1,900,000 French prisoners. W'IU prevail.
It has been confirmed, even from On the other hand, they are not
German sources, that hundreds of sure that the fiercely-independent
thousands of Poles, rounded up in British people are going to bow to
the conquest of that republic, invasion and submit, without a
have been put to enforced labor in fight to the death, to the over-
behalf of Germany. Beaten France running of an island which has not
adds more hundreds of thousands \ been invaded in 900 years.
to the involuntary builders o f , A British appeal to the United
German might. Developments in States to take care of British
the Balkans indicate that before women and children may be less a
long they may come wholly under sign of weakn-ess and fear than of
German, Italian and Russian a grim determination to clear_the

against the tide, and | other civilians wounded including
many children.

The British planes were said to
have reached Hamburg under cover
of heavy clouds which "limited our

influence.
The course of events has shaken

decks and fight to the last drop of
I blood.

defense action" and to have
dropped many high explosives.

"This unscrupulous act speaks
for itself," said the DNB. "Th<
British will harvest what they sow
The hour of retaliation is rapidlj
approaching."

Earlier the German high com
mand had claimed that German
bombers were carrying out "devas
tating" attacks on armament fac
lories and harbors in Britain an
that Nazi U-boats were strikin
successfully at British shipping.

FIGHT STARTS
AS SHIPS HEAD

FOR NAZI PORT
Mediterranean Scene

As Ex-Allies
Clash

LONDON, Thursday, July 4. W.B
— France's powerful western Med-
iterranean fleet has been engaged
by British warships off Oran, Al-
geria, following the refusal of th«
French commander-in-chief to sub-
mit to certain "conditions" offered
him by the British. They also
have started operations to assume
forcible control of those units of
the French navy which are in Brit-
ish ports, it was revealed today.

Details of the naval action, the
first to take place since the French
government accepted a German
demand for interment, were ex-
pected to be revealed by Prime
Minister Winston Churchill in the
house of commons this afternoon.

Dash to Surrender
It was believed that British war-

ships intercepted the French fleet
while it was trying to make a dash
to the great naval base of Toulon
in southern France, upon order*
of the French government to sur-
render to the Germans.

There was no indication as to
the number of ships engaged but
some estimates placed the total
at 20 or more, including a number
of large warships.

The French fleet's commander
at the time of the armistice was
Admiral Osteva and it was as-
sumed that it was he who chose
to exchange blows with the Brit-
ish rather than submit to a Brit-
ish demand for surrender.

A brief ministry of information
communique on the fighting mere-
ly said the government regretted
to announce that the French ad-
miral in command at Oran refused
to accept British "conditions" and
that "action had to be taken
against the French vessels in that
locality. These operations are
proceeding."

Seize 150 Ships
Meantime it was estimated that

the British had seized at least 150
French warcraft in British har-
bors with little trouble. Only two
casualties were mentioned in the
ministry of information communi-
que.

The seizures began yesterday
and possibly were continuing al-
though the ministry's first meager
announcement merely said that
steps were taken on Wednesday
to place all French warships in
British ports under British con-
trol.

"His Majesty's government,"
the ministry of information com-
munique said, "having lost all
faith in promises made by the gov-
ernments of Germany and Italy,
felt that they were compelled not
only in their own interests but
also with the hope of restoring
the independence of France and
the integrity of the French em-
pire, to take steps before it was
too late, to ensure that the French
fleet should not be used against
them by a common enemy.

"French vessels in ports of
North Africa were offered certain
conditions designed solely for the
purpose of keeping them out of
German hands. It was explained
to the officer in command that if
none of these conditions were ac-
cepted Great Britain was prepared
to" take every step in order to en-
sure that none of these vessels
should be used against her for
future prosecution of the war.

Inevitable Action
"His Majesty's government

deeply regret that the French
admiral at Oran (Algeria) refused
to accept any of the conditions
proposed with the inevitable re-

(See FIGHT, Page 7, Column 7£


